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THE SHOW BLOCKADE

The Railroads arc at a Complete

Stand-Still ,

Double-Headers Prove to bo of-

no Avail ,

Trains With Eight Engines Fail
to Got Through ,

Illinois Senators are Stuok in

Snow Drifts ,

Thirteen Oars of Sheep Frozen

on the 0 , B , & Q ,

Twenty-Ono EtiRlnrM Brinw In Thirty-
Four C rn on tbo Mi-

lwaukee

¬

lloml.

MxncviUA-
t.CntrAno

.

, February 10.Tho mercury foil

T pldly after midnifiht ami nports from all
western points Indlc ito clear ' od cold weather-

.In

.

thin city at 8 o'clock the signal icivico ru-

porti
-

the temperature 1 1 below zero ; Omaha ,

17 below ; Kansas City , 14 b-low ; St. I'au'' ,
'Jit below ; Dubuquu , 2tj below ; Keokuk , 15 be-

lowi

-
Kargi ) , 30 utlow ; Winntpef?, S2 bolow-

.Thu

.

wornt olfeot of the storm appeared to bo-

flouthwdstof ChlcaRO. Traius between here ,

riniiKsvlllu and Cincinnati nro comp'etely-

blocked. . The morning pafpongur tralr-H nro-

aliaiul ned , except by ono lint . Tlio ro.ids
nil uxpect tend out iiftomcon trulns. AI1-

incomin ;; traicB from the west are HIX to eigh-

teen
-

himrs lato. Trains arc Itavintf for the
went on time. Vrelijht busineaa oa all roads
ar& prnctlciilly mspcniloJ.-

AN

.

ICK'OI.ATKI ) CAPITAL-

.Si'lilNOKiKU

.

) , Illinnis , I'tbraary 10-

.Tra'iu
.

oil Into. Trains on the Chlcngo &

Alluli which left ChicHKO at 7 aii'l 11 last
nieht ar noven houru Into ls. trami on the
IlllnoU Central or Ohi'i & Miimalppi anil t ho-

Wa'ash trains are Imbedded in BIIUW. Ting
is tha Havered storm knoivu hero fur yera
Tin ) mow has ceased but the thermometer ii
20 below.

A PLOODFDnKOION.-

CIIESTKU

.

, I'A , February 10Tho heavy
raim lueltlng the anuw raised Chester creek
to nn unuanul height ln-t night anil caused
coniiilerablo dvnugn. heml dam broke and
let in an avaUncho f water From Ijimi lo-

"Delaware liver , a distance of eight rnilts , the
dmnagi ) is exten Ive to manuf ittuJiog oatab-
lithments

-

, dwelling houses nnu nilrond and
county bridges. No loss of bfa teportoil.-

THK

.

) AT 11URMNG1O.-

V.UonLlNOTON

.

, la , February 1 . List night
w : j intend) y cold , with a uorthwo tern bllz-
7. rd , the woist for jours. TliO'tnoineter I3!
bolo * this morning , unw ( noon ) ten below , No-

mnil the post twenty four bourn. The C , B.
& O. tra n due last night , and this moniifg
are H Btuclc in the BLOW d'ilt' nt Gale.bursr
with tlio t t mnil behind tham. K st bound
trains ure blockaded ia drlfis near tliimeston ,

attempting lo pass the Creston wreck ,

going round on the Humentnu .fc f henand ah-

bratch. . Thuy will prob.bly not get .through-
today. . The stow is picked in cms hkeeaud.A-

NOTIIEU
.

VICTIM

of the Creston dUastur died last night Mri .

P. 1) y , of Btirliogt n , making seven. All
the romainlng twenty four will probably ro-

cover.
-

. Divinion Fuight and 1'aeiiengor
Agent W. .T. Davenport , of this c'ty , was ee-

verrly
-

i hak n up and bruited , but is doing
well , lie will return to headquutora here as
noon an tha rod Is open fur a train.

ICE QOKQK. .

TKKNTON , N. J. February 10.Tho ice on
the Dclowaro movnd ibis murriing about six
and blockaded from Klver View cemetery to
Merino iKluod. The gorgu is forty feet high.
Fair street is flooded , boats are In lisa. Travu-
on thu Pennsylvania railroad is threatened-
.Aianpiuk

.
creek ia swoolou aad there la dan-

ger
¬

from back water. Much ditmage has
been dune and moro is apprehended.B-

TEAMEIl

.

LOST-

.BOHTO.V

.

, Februar ? 10.Iho steamer 1'rovl-
denua , of the Fall iiver Hue , Itft Now York
last evoi ing for Fall river , and was duo tliore-
at four this mori.ing. She had not arrived at
noon to-day. It is rumored hero that she
foundered in the Sound last night.-

THK

.

HAIUTAN FLOOD-

.NKW

.

liiiUNHWicK , N. J. February 10. Ice
in the Karitan river was brnkuu up last
night by a tlood , causid by the
bei y rain. The bank of the rive
is overllown. Manufacturing eat.ibli-hmentH
and dwellings along the banks aru floodtd-
.Thenew.leraey

.
KubborShoe Co. , the Now

ISrunawtck Hosiery Co. , and the New Jersey
Lan p and Bronze Co. , have been compelled
to suupond.-

TIIK

.

MEncunr AT JIAKSIIALLTOWN-

.M

.

AiisilALLTOwK , Ia. , February 10-

.Twentyeight
.

tnlow at 5 this morning , eigh-
teen

¬

at nxjii. The Northwestern mam line is
expected to be open to-night K very thing
abandoned and nn work Is being douo on the
Cuotr.il Iowa or Diagonal. The wind at noon
modoratud xomowhnt.I-

IBASDVWI.SB

.

UNCORKED.

WILMINGTON , Kebniary 10. The Brandy
wine rivur b"gin to riau last night , and early
this innrnlig swept away th ctiitrul falru
work and uiitiiiluli1 d h-ju spun of tha neu-
lUlliiiMiu tt I'hiladnlpliia railroad bridge
] os , 920,001)) The water U very high. Mon
d.tngur in threatened. The i'iukdelphit-
Wllniington & Baltimore IjiidKM over the
Christian river aru in danger , but the train *

iiro still limning , Houses uud mills along thu-
liraadywiue uro Horded.-

CillOAdo
.

, February 10. SpecialM to the
Inter-Ocean rnrnloh the follgwing term
newt :

At Galena the blocado is the wont known
for several yearr. The JMadieon divirinn-
NortliwiHleru road passenger tram is nil the
track ami in tha drifcj tioar Lake Mills and
aeveml freight trains uiu snowed in between
Montfnrt and Lancister-

.At
.

KauClarie| , Win , the thermometer indi-
cated

¬

115 below zero this morning ,
At Lanlle , ill , , at tbu same time 23 bulow ,

Within liftocn miles of ijtruatiir , III , , there
are a dozen dead emmiec. Not a single train

on cither of the live roads running
through that city-

.At
.

aterlmg , III. , it was 22 below this morn-
ing

¬

, aud is gjowing coluer to-night.
At onu point in Uecatur It touched SG boI-

IIMT

-
, t'louoh in other paiU of the city It was

about '20 below. At Mattoon , III. , 1G! below-
.At

.

I'Axton. Ill , , the range was from 1C to 20
all day. Ivdwardivilltf , III , , reports poached
in that vicinity killed.-

KANKAKKK
.

, III , , February 10 , Tbo Illinois
Central has Ita pjascnger trains snowed in ,

one at Itantout , one at Danforth.fnur between
Monti ) aivl I'eotono , and two between
llloomington mid Kankakea on the Illinola-
Cjntral branch n'ar lluckin bam. An etlort-
to clear the track of the Illinois , Indiana und
Iowa road was mode to-day , but thu enow
drifted faster than It could ba cleared. The
attempt hod to be given up mi il the ilrlltlog-
cea B * . The Chlc.gj & Ka.tern Illinon track
h blocked above Alouimcu where tha snow-
plow

-
and three engines are ditchul , below

.MomeuLe the track is open , The thnrinoiuB-
ter tu-day ii 20U Thu Chicago & Alt n
road u snow bli eked at Carduer nd eovem-
meuiliuri) of t e Illinois 1 gitlaturo ar saowtxi-
in there. Th ea t tu stnaUus aru Innblmi-
lar

-
i rf ( HcMUftu at 1'ontiac.-

DuiiniUK
.

, Febru.i'y lO.-It was 1SJ
° below

In tha lower pait of the city and on the blutf-
it was 31 - bu inv thit moruliiir. M est train *

on the roads runiilvg Intu Dubuque are block.
ailed , und what am ii'it are hour' behind. N (

miil win reolvcd fr.'iu the e it or weit till -I

p. ui. Un tin IlllnoU Centml the weit-
b

-

'ii ad train got through from Waterloo
FUJI n them tn Sioux Ciiy the trains are al-

d'landonod. . It will tike two days to op u
the road , Train * Itft t* > at for Chicago nd
toutb for Qilro this morning , Ou the Chi
cugo , Milwaukee it St. Paul river divUloi
trains art) running , but re behind time. Wi-
U

-

ItlcG regor tralm aroaUubmdoneil. CoN
tveathtT hag contiauul tbroighout lli4 day

and Is made very cutting and severe by a bit-

ing north wind.
CHICAGO , February 10. Chicago teems to

hate been the centerof, tbu snow are * , and
f ir a dlntuncp f-f *bout sixty mil s In every di-

rection
¬

it has fallen to a gtPit depth aud Is
drifting badly. Moat of it was very moi t
when It fell , which makes It vfry heavy , and
as hard to handle almost as sun J , having since
been froz n hard aid ground Hlmoit to powdnr-
by drifting. The level character of the
country in every direction and its freedom
from fore-its facilitates Its car-Hugo by tne
wind and bdpemcnt wherever a railroad cut
furnishes a place for it to drop into. In c n a-

quenco
-

of this and of the extrcrnelv
low temperature which has prnvailtd
all day has put most of U o-

rallronds in a wor o condition , if that were
pi slb'p.' than they were yesterday. It is
next to Imi-onslbk1 for men to work , and about
as difficult to ku'p up eteam in the engines.
From every direction come reports of cosines
' dead" and tilde-tracked. The Chicago & At-
ton road tent out no trajns to-day , nor did
any come in. The track is blocked at Urace-
villa by a train in the enow , which left here
yesterday.

The lUltimoro k Ohio Ins run no trains
eincu Sunday. It has tb'eo trains blockaded
near South Chicago , Tha Nickel Pints tent
out ono train.

The Louisville , Now Albany and Chicago
are completely blockaded , Thu Illinois Cen-
tral h s half a dozan trains in the snow and
it la impossible lo get trains past them. The
Kankahea line between Kankakeo aud St.
Anne hai no trains either in-

or tut-to-day. The Norhwestern sent out nn-
thr u hltarhil , and its suburban consolidated
trains are blockad6d at the city limits. Ita
train Irom Milwaukee is in the mow at Ha-
venswood

-

, a few miles out. I ha Danville
run to has not turned a wheel to-day. Three
trains arrive 1 from two to claht hours late on
the IVnnsjlvania road. "

tdW-
AHASW , Ind , , February 10. Trallio on

the Chicago >t Atlantic , and tlio Cincinnati ,

Wabaih & Michigan U completely iiuspcndod.
Several locomotives sent out by tha f. rrner
this morninc are tmbeded In drifts , whsre
they will remtin until the weather moderates.
Thanbath road Is running n i freights all
has abandoned sevurnl pus-rigor trains. It-
is blowing a hurriuuno to-night and ia bitterly
cold.

Trains went out as usual to-night , The
Chicago tllvi-ijti uf the Hock I-Urid road Is-

in fair working order. The Hjltiuio e fcOhio-
Is blocked by trains at Ua k tt , Md , ar.il its
track is invifiblu most of thu way Irom that
point to Vidpirai'o. Th' ) Wabash has been
out of biif-ineas siuco yr.ste.id y. Thu Mlhi-
pan Central had onu train in late to-day nnd
unit tln usual trains out this nfteruoon and
oveniug. A way train on the Burlington lift
at noun , and n ban tiuird from to-night was
progressing r-luwly. No trains arrived over
this route. The CnicagaA Atlantic Is blocked.
The Ijako .Shore teems to have sutlerod lots
than othera and Ita trains are moving uuarly-
in time.

Suburban trains In every direction are
moving alow , but many perxuiis fear to risk n
night lu tlio cars , and tumaln iu the city.
TUB cattle at the stuck yards are mffmtig in-

tensely
¬

from cold , the tlitds being unpro-
tected by roofj. Many stock tr ins are
Hnowtd iu on various roals , and , as thu tnor-
cury

-
goea djwn , thu hopea of shippers nnd-

c.mlgnuss go dowu correspondingly.-
Dealura

.
asstrt that uuless speedily ro-

ll
¬

astil , most of thu cioped-up ptock will
pjrieh , fiitalling a loss which cannot nut bd-
tsliuia'ed. . Twelve uir Joids of cat.lo weru
brought to thu yards to-d y by ei ht locomo-
tives. . ' Double hujdera" weio started out
with trains of c.i'tle for the London and Liv-
erpool

¬

market * , but after going a thort dii-

tanco
-

it was ftared linpotsiblu to rn.kaany
headway , and tlisy were returned to the yards-
.KailrciU

.
men report snowbanks ( if eon to

eighteen fret in height tl ncr tha southwestern
roads. Thirty-tour cus of stock on thu Mil
waukce Ic St. I'aul came in with twentyonee-
imims. Thirteen cars of eluep , a few miles
out on the Chicago , Burlington & Quincy ,
were found frozen to death.-

At
.

Kilty rilalh street this afternoon , the Ft.-
Wnjna

.

express was run into , huad and head ,

by a switch engine gfcing to the relief of Bur-
biirban

-

trains. Thu trainmen saved themselves
by jumping The pweengers were b dly
shaken up and both engines wrecked.-

On
.

the ;Gr nd Trunk four engines .spent
four h ure in cleanup two mi'es' of track , nnd
two of them weru ditcbed. The weather has
been very cold all day. At 8 o'clock this
morning & standard thermometer marked 1C

below and It rtnuicod unchanged until noon
At 3 p. m , it was l-t ° below , the bights''
point of the day At ( i p. in. it m irked 15-

b
°

Iow , at 8 , 20 ° below uud at lt:30: p m-
2L10 bolow.

AVaBilnt. in
Special Telegram to the BKK.

WASHINGTON , February 10.Tho
tion of Bierbower for United Stated marsha
for Nebraska yesterday ends a long fight. He
will doubtless bo confirmed. Mandeison
Valentino nnd Laird bad endorsed Michael ,

Van Wyck was for Uierfcower , and Weaver
kept out of the fight.-

To
.

day'x proceedings In the hou > e give
utreugth to tbo Impression which has beui
gaining ground for some days harp , that there
is pretty likely to be an extra session. The
feullng on the republican side over the White
affair yiterday m very intense , and there in-

an Inclination to fight fur a fair statement o
the ca-e. Them ia no telling how great a de-
la

-
f or how general a fight It m y devcl"p
It is roportfd hero to-day that Prtsulent

elect Cleveland has requested lUndall , Hew-
itt und others to try to pafs a bill at this BIS
mon giving the preeidunt power to suspend or-

pnUte , as ho sfea fit. the coinogo of silver
and that there will bo an tlTort made to do BO

yet tliU ae.vsinn.
" J < lamity" Weller , of Iowa , ' to the demo-

crats whut White , ot Keutucky , is to the le-
publiciviB , and l ih are luxuries which thu-
majorny would gladly dUpensu with for the
Baku ot tbu dirpatchof public business ,

To-aay tba spoaknr laid before the llouao a-

reqin from Mr. Weller for indelinlta leave
of absence. It waa granted with alincHt-
unanimoiH applamu and Uughter-

.CiMnet
.

making is not counurd entirely tr-

tui d-Miiocr.itic politicians gathured at th
capital , but the republicans are ulao allowing
a grout deal uf int rust in thu pcraooal of tb
coming admlniatration. Of cuurso fiich ill
formation as the republicans havu comes fn n-

democratio tonicer , but fn many tnstrncua-
I a-llng damocrats will talk with more free
( loin to pursorial friends ninong tha republi-
ca B , than witlilrmmters of their own party

The piesent cabiuut members fail a g at;

li t re > t reganlii g iheir mccessorB , and the
expect to havu early information as tovli
will ba choeen. In republlcaa circles U I

quite generally believed that liayaul willlmv-
tha statu depirlmeiit , instead of the tioiniry
which he would prefer , and that Senator Our
land Is certain to be made attorney general
Outaidu of these two selections opinions diift
widely regarding members nf the cibioet.-

Ujutwell
.

, of Massachusetts , wtio Is aroun-
a great diul and who Is on tlm best uf term
wiihsomu of the moat prominent deinoiati
leaders , Slid tn your correspondent to-day
that he believed ha could iinino nimral mem-
bers of Cleveland's cabinet. Acrnrding to hi 8

information Bayard would ba given thu Htn-
tdepartment , Whitney , of New York , th0
treasury , liencral Franklin , of Connecticut ,
tha war department Garland tha de ) artmtnt-
of justice , and Laman , of Misalarippl , the
interior department , as to tha navy and poit-
ollicu departments , ho was not , ho said , pre-
pared to rnako auy explanation ,

' Darlne U nu : ttuliherd ArrcHteil.C-
HICAQO

.

, February 10. Joe Howard , alias
Kllvain , wlio was arrested by Piukertona ia
Philadelphia on Saturday , and held to await
a requisition from the governor of Michigan
to-day , la wanted far robbing tbu First Na
tional bank of Coldwater nf $10,000 worth of
diamonds aud a cinalderablu sum of moory in-

18SII. . He was as-dated by Kddie Quinn , a
Chicago sneak thief , aud two others. The
robbery was deco during banking hours while
the cathicr wai in tbo bank. The roblie.ni-
atood elf thuiheiilf and uitibtant with revol-
ver

1-
* end eecipej.

Howard Is ono of the mot daring bank
robbers iu the country , und was ci ncunied in-

tbu coolly perpetrated bank robberies at-
Wuterford , X. Y. , Ha rie , Yt , the Kem mi-
ton and Catholi savings bulk ol Philadelphia ,

4mt tha Fir.it National bank "f Wilmington ,

Del , Ho belocgi to a g"od New York lam

Hnow Buuntl.C-
lIICAno

.

, February 10. The paajengei
train over the Chicago k Alton road , whu1-

Itft hero at 11:23: latt night , havlngon board i-

nutnber of membera nf the Illinois legislature ,
t < mow b und at Br , with an uncer.-
ain

-
-. proxptct an to thu lima when the tra-r
can ba extiicatnl.

THE SOUDAN.

There is no Loiigor Any DonM - of-

Gordon's' Fats ,

He is Slabbed While Leaving the
Government

All His Faithful Troops Oat
Down to a Man ,

Not Even the Women and Chil-

dren

¬

Berne Sparedi

All the Notables Killed Except
the Treacherous Pashasi

For Hours the Hem Part oftlioTcnvii
Was the Scene of Merci-

less

¬

Slaughter ,

KOUKIGN KV12NTS.I-

iATSST

.

ADVICES KUOM KOIITI ANNOUNCE OIN ,

( iOlllO.N'd) DKAT-
H.Konn

.

, February 10. CuU. Wil on and
Wurtluy , with an expeditiin to Kbitit mn ,
ntrivt'J here to-day , Tnoy mnda thu j uru y
fromUubot lu four dnye. They biing IICRH-
of ( ieu. Ourdon'rt death , Out of thu paih is-

uuioog Uoriioii'd torrea innichcd the RniriKin-
to the akl < of the t two , mid iitiir. tt to Oinnur-
rnnu

-

, eaying otubcl uttuck wai exjiouttd nt
that point. Mtantiino , iiLoiher trait

d thu gates at the oth rend aul-
ilia Mub li n troops to enter , and they

ta-ily raptured thu town , Gen. Gordon wus
Blabbed while leaving too government hulls j-

THK DAILY NTWS IN MOUUNIM1 foil CIKN-

.CORDON.
.

.
LONDON , February 10 Ths Uatly News

.ip'-urs tnls uiurmug ill in mniiiu for Gen
Gordon , aud published the iolljwlng frmn
Gakdul : "III !) natives who ts.voed! from
Khartoum say that Gen. Gordon , while iu
the act o [ Jeivlrjg his li mso tj rally t-
fuilhful

- u
troops , the latter were cut dnwu t )

a man , und fur houM the bojt part uf the town
was ttiu scene of a in-rcil HS elaught"r , not
oven wumun or cbildruu btiug t-pand. All
the notables wera killed except tue treacher-
ous pashas und their fulloweiB. "

3KN. WOLSKLV DKOINS HIS MAIlClt.
LONDON , February 10.Sen. . Wolsnloy,

with thu Biitieh forces. Blurted from Kurti
l >btoeriins to cross the desert to liutat
Only i.ortl.ins of two regiments lomniii at-
Korti. ihe storming of Mitemueh uy tto-
Bntleh Is expected.

LONDON , February 10. Sir Chsrles Berea-
ford aud party were tun horns ui iler fire be-
foru

-
they weru nbla to le.'cuo Wilson. The

enemy uttd nlluj from behind eirrciuhmeniH.
The nro from ilia eoomy'n c.innoa wits efTeu-
tlvu. . In addition to a hola m.idd in the boiler ,
a shell burated in the stunner. Tbo Biitiah
fnuwas most ( IF clive ia silencing tha lebul
guns and forcing tt.u mtn to ni =k shelter.-

THK
.

JIAHQU1S 01' LOHNE-

.LONHO.V
.

, i February 10.The Marquis of
Lorna ia nominated lor ) rhtol , tha coming
parliamentary election. His lordthip Uetiio.-
to

.
ru-unler active political life. Hjisastaunch

supporter of Gladstone.
FRANCE TllYIKO TO COKKCE HNOIAND-

.LONLON

.

, Febiuiry 12 Waddimrton. the
French aa-basjador , presented tj Earl Gran-
vlllu

-
ihe amended counter proposals cf Franco

residing thu Egyptian affairs. Trie propos-
als

¬

embody increased demands on tha part uf
France. They insist that an InU motional
commission must te app inted to invesiigate
the finances of K ypt und the international
confcrouca be cal ud to meet at C lro tu nuu-
tialize

-

the Suez canal. Advices from Paris
sjy tbo modification * of the Fruach proposals
are made in Hiuh a manner aa would , aa far O-
Hpotaibie , avoid wounding the amour proper of
the English. The Pall Moll Gozetto do-
n

-
unces lha French demands ta a luimilia-

tion
-

to England to be followed by other de-
mands

¬

Tiao demands , It declares , England
will never accede to. Tha Gazette maintains
that Franco and its nlli'js have senously
taken in hand thu takk of coercing Englaid.

BKBLIN , February 10 , Ualys movements
on the Hod Sea hturolly have triuiupludtly
irritated Germany. The consequaui es have
been the closer knitting of entels cordlale be
tween France and Germany.

HEN, EAHL'S ADVANCE-

.BIUTE
.

, February 10. Gen. Karl'a advaaco
to Beibdr commenced yesterday.D-

KATH
.

OP CARDINAL Jl'CAllII ,

KINGSTON , Ireland , February 10. Cardi-
nal

¬
McCabb is dead. Cause , inlhmatiou of

the bowels.

ADDITIONAL DETAILS.

LONDON , February 10.Tho following ad-
dlliounl

-

detaila of the killing of General Gor ¬

don and the fall of Khartoum aio at hand.
On tbo day of the capture , which is variously
stated as the 'Jlith and -7th of January , Gen-
eral Gordon's attention was attracted by :
tremendous tumult in the ( treats. Hd left the
to called platu or government building in
which ho had made his headquarters to ascer-
tain

¬

what caueed the disiurdaiice. Jnit as he-
rouched the streut lie wvs ntabbed in the back
and fell dead-

.'Ihe
.

tumult was caused by the Mahdi'tt-
roopH who had gained access to the inuriorol-
t lie town tr.rougli treachery , and who were soon
in complete potHbesion of the placu including
tbo citadel. A fearful rnatsacie of ihu gam-
tun

-

followed the fcentH tf thu slaughter
described Hiirpaesing the Bulgarian airomius ,
and rtvei ling lar worseburrois of tha Supiuy-
mutiny. . Thu panic t trick en Egyptiai H were
captured in their ( light und put to death with
tha rnos- fiendish torture' , Homo were trans-
fixed with spears and leftto blued to death ,

Must cf the victims were mutilated inlh..

mutt hurriblo manner , their ryes were pongee
out , their noeea ellt and tliu'r tongues toruoiil-
by the rootp. In mar.y cases lha mutiUtuc
parts of thu victim's budlen weie thrutt
into their mouths while they
were ( till living. Thu massacre , including
many noncombattants and l''iypiian women ,

er Bubjected to the most fclumefnl Indlgni-
tie * , aid moie than a huncrod women and
girls were given over to the Mahdi's fol-

Jowe'8
-

to bo Ufed as slaves. Af-
ter the daughter many Arabi wira seen'
rushing about the streets with heads of'
Egyptians In paled ii.oa opoara. Uhenext
night wan spent In a 8aturatli.ii of blood and
debauchery , ii-

jinuu the capture nf Khartoum the mulid-
repairtd tin fo tilicatlona and madu the placa
place practically impre. nablo. He has made
ic his permanent headquarters , and ia K id to
havu an abundance nf gun1 , email arms and
ammunition. Both of I'ol , Wilson's ateameis
were wrecked , owing to treachery of the pi'
lots , who will be court martialud.

THE ITALIANS IN KOVPT-

.KOMK

.

, February 10. The Italian expedi.-

tion
.

which recently landed at Minsowah , has
been ordered to aid English operations in the,

Soudan by marching Into the interior and iu-
having the garrisons at Kasaala and Senhl ,

Tliis movement , if xucceaaful , will open the
Una of communication from thocoast to Khar-
toum parallel with the route from Suaklm to-

Berber. .
KKW QEDMAN CO 1X1 SIKH-

.LONDON.

.

. February 10. It ia officially con
firmed that the German iquadron in thu .South
Pacific b s liclitcl thetlagof Germany at
twelve points on the ieUnda of New Jiritaln ,
New Ireland imd Now Guinea

The Telegraph's Vienna correspondent Bays
It is undoiHtood.Italy will be content tu occupy
Cairo. Alexandria , Su z ami a portion of Is-
ma'la

-
' ao is to enable the HritUh troops in

Egypt to proceed forthwith to the frontier.C-

OL.
.

. WILSON HCTUItNS-

.LONPON
.

, Febrimy 10A dispatch from
Koitl , dtted February I) , aay" Lora Berea
ford returns In safety to Gubat , bringing with
bun Col. NS ilsonand party , who were itraudet-
ou the island som dUtunoa up the Nile , while
returning from Khirtoum , rioma ililliciilt :

was exprrienocelin feitcbin ? itway the ttrandui-
ptrty. . Trie rebels nn thu river banks kep-
up con-tint firirg and shortly after tbu partv-
embukixi a bullet from a rebel ritlu piercci
'.ha boiler of the steamer. It wns uocewar ;

to anchor under fire und make repairs
The Hritiih fire , however , now tonk elfet anc
( lit rebel * were repulseImmcdiattly) alte

rsacbing Oub t Col. Wilson tnrttd for Kotll
where ) ho hasnow arrive i. He iiortfd Inper-
un to Lord s-ley the dctills uf his recon

nolsnnce at Khartoum.I-
TALT'S

.

PART.

The Italian government ch rte rel fix innro-
dteatnorg for use In the conveylnz troops ta-
Egypt. .

INDIAN raoora FOR Kiitrr ,

loMn? Y , Fcbruaiy 10. Thri" ) reglmcntB of
native Infantry and one of caralry will short-
ly embark for Kgypt.

TUB NEW EXPEDITION.

LONDON February 10 General Newdeg to-

williomniand the cxuedltlon to Suaklm. The
campaign op'ns , It is calculated , on the Olh-
of March. Ordois have been sent throughout
the country bordering on the went and south
coast of the Hed sea for the purclme nf cam-
els

¬

for the use of the new expedition. At-
Scihkiui prcparntions are bting umdo for land *

Ing an expedition ,

NI2W8.

DAKOTA ,

Webtlcr. Day county , has SCO po | nlatton.
Sioux Falls has a trotting coimo on the Ice

of the Big Sioux-
.I'ierro

.

rep rti lots of venison , n-d skins and
Chinook wiud * in thut locality.

Union county has tODO) population , fifteen
churches nnd tcvciity-uvo school liauses ,

The Methodist nnd I'rest'ylerian soiietics
will unite ia building a Sl.'JOJ church at
Uomo.

Illinois parties have purchased ; ! 000 bu h-

els
-

nf wheat at Molletto , Sjilnk county , for
81,500 ,

The infant cotnty t f Emmons las been sue-
cesrful

-
in cieating a debt uf §UOUO in twelve

months-
.Tha

.

extension of the time ) for payment of
axes It U ihouKht. will result lu thu tempo-

rary utocing of mar.y nchoola ,

Brulo ci'imty' will vote on the "th of Ma'ch-
on proposition to bund the county for S10-
CCO

, -

to p y tit its floating debt.
Time brings its roxeng s. The legislature-
s past pd a bill cl'iui ing thu name of the

town of Ordway to iLdupnidence.-
Heturns

.

from the ngricuVurnl operation cf
.hei youthful rols at 1'iua Hi ge , hnw the>-

raisdd COO bmhcb of potatoes last year-
.Splnk

.

coiiLty citizens have hung their Irgis-
atlvo

-

lepic'entativci 111 ting ) . It is generally
luncfd ei tlut this Is IInpltasautest way to-
IB hung.-

A
.

farmer named Ivlis , living three milns-
'rom Aboideeu , lost hii gciiiu uud vegetable
ctoiis by tire thu other day , amounting to-
SI UK ) . He was fully Intuiod-

.It
.

ii said lulling is to good in De'il'd Lake
Int n tnu of pickerel is shipped daily to the
it. Paul market. It ehoulu ba mentioned
that thu fish are captured with flukeoareds-
pearv. .

In tlio silver mine "Star No. 1 , " In the gn-
lenn

-
diatrlc" , near Dead wood , n natural uj.cn-

ug
>

or C4VO was ditciivtred while driving a
Irift In the mine. U is paid to be about fifty
eet in bioiuith and of unknown depth.

The Formers Alliuncu is an orgatr'zaUcn
,hat scorns tu bo rinding congenial soil iu
near y all the r nil communities of Dakota.
Its purposes te ins to be to protect the inter-
ests

¬

of i ho grain grower * , and ono of its chief
aima is to reguUto truneportatiun.

Mountain lions come down nt n'ght' from
the mount -ins In thu Black Hill * and laugh-
ter

-

the abuep of the ran tcrs. Nnwc llinton ,
who has a r nch near the mouth uf Hurtehead
creek , lust thirty-three hi ad lu ono night , de-
siroyed

-
by these biidi of proy.-

WVOMINO.

.

.

The Lutherans of Cfceyenno are calculat-
icg

-
the chances on raising $3,000 to build u-

church. .

The required capital for the establishment
of a reduction works at Laramin has been
Hubscribod and the company has been legally

Three men ore on trial in Cheyenne for
stea hg butter. Usunlly Cheyuuuo rrmrgar-
ii.e

-
is self-euppi rting , but the case in dispute

was struck by u c.iuoolc and bad to be carted.
The Laramie rolling mills will start u j on the

15th , after a thut-down of nearly a year. The
mill * have been leased nod will manufacture
merchant iron exclusively. It will employ
150 men-

.A

.

breezy zephyr , with a sixty mile gait ,
bru-hed the cobwebs oil the territory'one day
Ubt week. The impression thdt'tho' Clu-yenLo
newspapers were the greatest blowhnrds is
happily dissipated ,

E A Slack- , proprietor of the Cheronno
Sun , it H id tu h vc Invested 820,000 in u. bus-
li.eiii

-

block which iti be fittedupaa an oflice-
.S.ack

.
1s noud as a dtfender of pretty sohoul-

m 'rtUis aid using ten dollar bills for pen
wipes.

That Laramlo county subsidy of
S30U.OOO to build 100 miles of road northward ,
is again a subject tf controversy. J.t ia now
sild tlio B. & M. nnd U. P. are trying to se-

cure control of thu local company which g.t
the prize.

The Union Pacific has dseded four blocks of
ground to Laramie for a city park , It is thu
Intention of ihe authorities to fence tbu prop-
erty at once , lay out convenient drive-ways ,
plant the avenues with tren , nnd icnke t e
tract ut an early day onu of the ple.santcst-
res iti in tha city ,

Cheyenne baa organized another mammoth
corporation on pa erthu eastern Standard
Hydro-Carbon company §1,000 000 stroop ,
Tue ubifctuf the company is to purchase , Ute
and hold , lease and sublet , suci patented in-

ventions and discoveries as relate to lighting
and to heating and to mutalluiglc prutetses ,

and ni'iru etjpecUby to ga lighting and heat-
Ing , and to ibu reduction ot etta ntd rneiala-
by the me of crude petroleum or nuy hydro-
oil lion procees. They will illumiLnlu the
territory to make inonty.

COLORAD-

O.Denyerltos

.

propose to uslo.rute Washing ¬

ton's birthday with a parade.-
A

.

total (if 091 bills wore introduced in botl
houses of the general assembly.

The total number of cUatln in Denver dur-
ing the year l 8i weru 875 ; birth1125.

Nearly every ranchman in the Uncom-
ahgro valley is setting out fruit trues-
.Klijuh

.

Wease , aged 7fi , was nrrctt'd at-
'elersburg recently , for murdering Himm-
Vutt iweuty.tnreu ytai-d ago ,

The railroads have cut rates to such an ex-

ent
-

tlut com is now sold in Denver at 50-
ULts a hundred instead of 8110.

Denver highwaymen bounJ , gagged , beat
.
- d rub'-ed a woman in nor own hoiuo In day
line. Ouo of thu lullians WBB captured.

Deep SHOW8 and a rcurcUy of inaiify and
provltiomt is making tha lifd of thu average
jau Juauer ono of extieme uncomfoitible-

Crusted Buttu is now ono of I he liveliest
PLt < in thu Btato. Her mil 01 aru piyirg b g-

anil her people aru happy. The cual interests
ru being developed to some extent.
Aspen has five meat shops, seven dry gocds-

torus , four drug scores and thruo hardware
nouses. Water is uold for 33 cents per bar-
ul

-
, coal $% ! per ton and wood (8 per cord ,

A ( .foot vein of ciol litis been opened up
and In being worked on Tongu irfuk , ii.tetn-
niies from Delta. It in being hauled t Del-
, and other points , thin cutting otf thd I'tab.r-
ude.. .

It Is reprrted that another cavu near Man-
ion equally a wonderful as thu Cave of tbu
Winds has been discovered In Williams oanon-
amd will be opened up to the public during
; lie coming cummer. Soma of the chambers
ue mid tu ba vtry largo und can bu more tas-
'ly

-

explored than thoau In the old cave.
Gold keeps ci iiilng in to llathaway'i * bank

at Fulrplay from the winter digging * of tbo-
Dhint'so miners In the adjacent gulchra.,
Cashier Sheldon has to keep wide awake to
detect the various schemes the wily Celes
tints have fur grtt'cg pay for moro gold than
they actually navu , .Soini times thtue tric-
kitrs

-

use brats filing , sometimes bits of quart-
bilver

,
nupgeU , iron and black > and. Thuy

ruvermi.ke by it but alwayn seum to think
they will.-

t
.

Thu ] point on the Colorado Central road
wheie the wind dumped an engine and three
cam Into the ditch , has a record of threu tiiii
liar scc'dents. It baa always been noted B a
spot In which all air currents from thu vaiiuus

converge , forming as It were the dis-
charging pjlnt of nn immense fu ml. through
win h tno wind nuhai with frightful violence
during utoiniH , aid where oidinaiily a stiff
breezu li encountered when Its preiencu U-

ucarc'ly noticed abovu and below , Tbe train
wai blown from the track and turned over M.

that tlm pairens >er cnicbes lay on their rood, (
wr.u their wbe la In th ? air ,

, "AIL THE WORLD'S' A STAGE ,
"

Legitimate and Realistic Dramas and

the Principal Actors ,

Notcil Knurrs ni llio Foot licli 14 li
Now York A Clint "With Ijuclllo-

Ysoult Dudley In I ho-

1'OllltlH. .

Special Correspondence to THK BKK.

NEW YORK , February 7. Thereis
story going the rounds of the prrss of the
Application many years ago , of the actor ,

Geotyo Mi'n , to Edwin Booth for n sub-

ordinate
¬

position in hit company nnd ol-

Mr. . Booth's emphatic ileclinntmo.
Whether Mr. Booth lost anything by his
rofusil is , of ccuis' , an rpan qttcition
but the ati ry aims lo il'us-iato' the nar-
rovtnets

-
of tbo man who o loiding of-

Shake.'poito's lines luii won for him the
h mage of all men. Gr , at nnd gtaiid as-

Einin Booth cm bo at all limes , ono
c-nnot help worn ! rug by what means
g'ins ho uncontc ouauois of the fact that
ho is Mirroundcd by a sot of wooden nun
and women who speak their lines wttn-
out fteltrg nud inovo and act 1 ko aulom-
n iins.Vhoocailrawsthls man his In-

p
-

rition ? Looks he never for touch of-
IJMti n ia his Ophcli * . In his acting , as-
iu h s private life , Mr Booh Ins held
hiinso f aloof from a'l f ympuhy. Wo
hoar of him as ave cling soc'cty' ,
living n'nntt the llfo cf a recluse , ni il
cannot bat foci that the ehadons of '04
still hang over this man's uoul. Wo sjo
him when ho.trjads the boards , a llamlot
every inch , morbii , isolktjd nnd alone ;

apgroachei at no point by nny man or
woman of his company , und whr-n wo
try 13 solve the ptoblom of hia lifo aio-
f reed to think its motive paisiou some-
t'

-

lug very like selGsbntsi. llo is , hnw
over , playing to largo h.iusas fct tha F fth
avenue thc.-i r 5 , ana in all prob.vbtli y is
amply able to defy criticism for many
ynara to come : Ouo fin la relief nud
pleasant charge , however , nt the Stir
theatre , where Liwrenco Bairjtt has
bee n giving the publ c a treat na C.ielus-
in Julius Ceasar , with Louis James as-

Brutu9iuid tbu Lycouin School scholars
aa the mob , ci izons , itc. Aside from
the tone nnd color which thuy have
loJt to the pceiion they have
also awakened nn interest in tbo-
jlay soch as has not been known he-ra for
mmiy a d ty. So great TTaa the demand
for Beats that it was found necssaiy to
extend Mr. Bam It's oupagemout 'i'lia-
Lycoain aclulura may well feel prond of-

Ucir first np.oiriinc| ? . They cortiialy
rave not found Mr Barrett ungrateful.-
llo

.

hia presented the Lyceum ecluol wiJi-
a very handsome sum cf money. He
brings out Robert Broivnlnc'a "iJlot oa-
tbo 'Scutcheon" and "Tho King's Plmi-
ure"

-

Monday ovouing , aad plays "Yor-
uk'a

-
I ova" later in the week. Lovers of

the higher drama tttcat their apprecia-
tion

¬

of his work in most substantial
fashion , as InJood it dis rvoa. Amort *

c mciontious artist , or tinu moro libnil-
in his views and willing to adopt any
means whereby the minutest detaili of-

tbo plsya In presents shall bo undo poi-
fest

-
does ni t exist. He it to be admired

for his breadth of thought and lack ( f
English airs , so much atlootod at thu
present time by members of his profes-
sion.

¬

.

IXION , IN TWO ACTS ,

v s brought out at the Comedy theater
Wednesday evening. I hive "

to find a name for this production ot an
overwrought brain. It is opera ?

Heaven forbid. Burlecque 1 Bah'-
i hero never was an ) thing dtscmng such
troitmobt. Well , it Is somethirg that
draws a good houaoanyway. An audience
of the kind that departs , on masse bo-

tireen
-

act to t lk over the thing "You-
know" and comment on the dross or. Did
I any droseos 1 Heaven aavo the mark I

VVhat puzzles ono le , how such effects in
color can be produced when there is ao-

lit'lo ( show for it , for the co tutncs
were a dream of tbo milliners' art. Venus
was , I think , attired in a wreUh of
rotes , and ono foH really grateful to-

ad in rjr who sett her a bouiiuet. It
helped to drets her wonderfully , for the
poor thing mast hare been cold.-

A

.

TALK WITH. MILS. DUDLEY-

.It
.

is very evident tha' confloomcnt is
tolling on Lucille Yosnlt Dudley. Shu
seems to luvo grown sbarp-featnrad aud-
oMor in the week tint Ins passed since
fha bronglit teraelf to public notice
Yesterday foand her tired and nervous ,

to-day she is pale and haggard , and has
seen few of the many callers at the
Tombs.Vhattver this wrman's motive
in attempting the life of a nun for when
it is we rh no woman's while to suffer
ono cannot see her now withont beit j,
cinvlneed that underneath her bravery
ofm iiier there ii a hearty longing for
frjidum , and a wish that the bad neve-
"had : i finger in the pie. " She ifl i

bright , Intelligent and good looking
woman , who talks animatedly ono mo-
mcnt and becomes moody and cast dowi

4 noxt.
She told ma that oho had never me-

O'Donovan lli sa until aho did so by op-

potntiu nt. ' 'Ho is a coward , " she said
'and talked to mo as freolyas though my

allegiance to his cause was nn ruotmu-
fact. . Men who will irjat their lives in
his hands ara worie than fools. "
* "D d ha reveal to yon any of th-

aecreUof the society ho represent1. ? "
neked-

."Ho
.

told me several things that will b-

of value to the people against whom h-

ii plotting , but the greater part of h
oonveisation was made np of boasts o
what lita party had done and would do
Always making hiniRalf tbo cintral figor
and taking the crpJit of ever ) thing. "

* ! Did ho specify in detail how th
money which jou proposed todonata wa-

to ba umd ? "
"Only in a general way. Ho said t

would go to H veil the common f and , npo 1

which demands wore bolnt- made frui-
tlmo to time , "

"And did you Intend to make th
promised payment provided an oppor-
tt unity for carrying out your plan of as-

aassinatlon
-

did net presout Itsoll ? "

"Duvo I said thvt I had a plan of-

lUKisaliutlon ? " Shu said quickly , "That
was not necessary. But J did Intend to
kill him and am aoiry i did not sue-
ceod.

Whenever anything is oald regarding
Mrs. Dudley's being In the employ of the
English govcrament she grows Irritable
and refuses i ) talk. The Iraprisiion is

gaining proand eho acted
from peiH-mal mo ires under Intense ux-

cltemect
Referring to the newspaper accounts of

her attempt to commit suicide , eho said ,

"I have never rondo such an attempt ,

They report me as having jumped over-
board from a ateamer. I fell overboard
while Buffering fioni fiintnoss. " Mrs.
Dudley will bo brought up for f xamlna-
tion next Friday. A. E. M.

An Atlarcliul
OLKVZLAND , O. , February 10Jortucb , the

* Chicago annrchi't' , who his been heie

Ing communittio focletl < , will po fast on the
fume m ! < i ti. The first stor. will be nt Pitt*
burp. lie mot with conitdcrftblo uccc. is
ll-IO

The indi-tmnnt neaint Hon.S. A. Nrrthx-
vav

-

for wrecking tin SccMiul NnUonnl bnnk-
at .FifTtrson , O. , wn quu'lnd this inornuii ? ,
because of irregularity in tummonln ? the
RranJ jury. Another ludlctment WM found ,
and the cn p ji stponcd till May. Xirthwuy
is a prominent ] nilticlan in tlni'coneresMonnl
district f inifrly voprpst-ntcd br Wndn and
C.iddlnpf , and wai .1 perconnl ftii-nd of l're
dant

l-
Gnrficld.

LtGAL LOBE ,

A'nrlous lorscN of Now * Vmin the-
'luiltolnrlcs

'

'I'lio
.Mullen OIM-

In the district court yesterday the
trotnua case of Ilobinssn v . Clifton
wns slill on trial. It is not probable that
the conclueion of this much tried case
will bo reached before tonfghl.-

Today
.

Iho cssa of J. D. Thomas vi.
Henry Rittor will bo on trial before
Judge Neville.-

In
.

Iho district court jes'erJny' Her
nan Kounlza filed n tu'.t' nga'nst' the

ty of Omaha for the payment of
§ 2050.07 , on an alleged tramfcrrod con-
riot.

-

. 1 ho phintllT , il appears , bought
out two claims of Contractor James
Duffy , amounting , eevoralljto §1,805.-
07

. -

and 1240.45 , which tbo latter waa-
uiublo t j col eo t against the city.

W.lliim Cloyburuo sues F. F. Gfi l r ,
V'lBtisU' Gcior , L. McOfUp , K
lood , F. Sch ief Mid th Ch cage Lumber

c inpni-f on A in to of S801) duo nud tinp il , oXHCU'iH' by Geitlur nnd wife.
Willi in F einiiij sues Gather no andS'lp L m on ni uniinid no o of ?500
It is not i xpected that ihn' grand jury

will con.p'oto' iho liyn nn.ount of erimb
I'OLICK COU11T-

.In
.

tli3 p 1 cj c mit yts-erdey aftoinion
Wil iiin J.huaon wts t'iedon a oli.vgo-
of utsalinx aouil of clotli.s from James
Uernn. llo was found guilty and sou-
to

-
in days n bread aud w-itdr.

The coltbratad case e f the state of
Nebraska va , Ctrrio Mu Jen , clurgod
with opening Intturs not hi r own mid
taking more ? fro.n thorn , waa thoncal'cel'

f. v preliminary h BIMIZ , The dot.-uls of
this c 3o are too irosh to need r .state-
ment. . Thoovidoooo ngainat the accused
wen of n clo ry positive character nnd-
pnliitod dircc-.ly to the fact e f her cm t
By three ueraom , at least , she hail bjen-
aeon to have the opined letters in her

unetsli n , nn'l acct rJmg lo the adinie-
n

-

of all , she Lael tiken tbo money
from the loiters , Tbo on'y' poh.t which
iranaferrcd the case Ir m the juriieltotien-
of the United States authi n't cs wns fiat
decided by United States Commisslonor
Andi rum thai after the letter ,
ir Itttjrs , had bjen delivered , the
government was cold in no whu
responsible for any t i ilatlon of corro-
pond nee , and thkt only the state laws

porla ning to larceny could bring the case
10 tiul Ac * roiuely , on this
basis of arralgntnoLt , MIBS Cirrlo was
brought face to face with her accusers.

Buc it waa not destined that the aen-t nee of "guilty" should be passed upon
the noted cyprian. Ti o principal wit-
nrsi

-
against her , the sick woman , .Jennie

Koaslor , had disappeared In all pioba-
bility

-

had bo n spirited awsy. All that
m * known eif the matter vai that the
sick woman lud bom transferred
eocrotly and lua'ily' to some convfy-
ancu

-

and driven away , whither , no cno
knew. The police authorities , however ,
say that the dicnprjearanco was eflAuted
through the agoxcy of a man , whcsa con-
nivance ia a matt it of little eecroay.
As tin principal wit ueas could not appear
all prevention was dropped , and the frail
de fondant wts once more allowed to join
the band of the free.

THE CRESTON

The Acount of lli Dlmstor Gl.oiiI-
ijr 11 Traveling Man to n Itc-

porlcr
-

Iinst N'l lit.

The Crceton disaster of Sunday ni ht
has not ytt boon fully and Incidly do-

t.iled.
-

. A ropcrter meeting at the Pax-
tea hotel gontliinan who arrived na the
liita 'Q" train hut n'ght' , gleaned from
liia conversation an intarottiry account
of the niarjnor in which the accident
happened. Slid ho , in raaponso tj a
query :

"Tfo accident , BH I learned shortly
after it occurred , (being on the tpot ) vra-
aoccuionod by a brokou rail snnio nid.s-
c&it of the lirldgp , which is thirty feat
above the grjund. Thu fore pact of the
train paaeuU over tin rail sifdly. The
Binokirt ,' cir first jumped the track ,

the lirst co.ioh fol owing , und
the sleeper last. In tnia way
tbo trtiri rut lied around t ) the bridge.
The oryuio tnd biggogo cars paesed ovi r-

infoly , nut when ilia dcraihd portion of
the train struck the bridge , thu atiitcluro
fell with a crash. All throe oars wore
I roi ipitat l Into the uVy-a belov. Never
lull I forgdt the siglt that greeted roy

eyis , when shortly alterward , I reached
the rcouo nf Iho diaatt r. Men and
women , piled in among the dead and

j dyinf.' , wi re ebm kiog for the help which
was Hlow to rdach them. The train hands
still on that pcrtion which had
paiaed over before the fa-

tal
¬

chasm had boon madp ,
turned in and nlluviutid as far as posei-
ble the Bulforinga of the passengers , A
relief train was itnmodUtely dinpatched
from Preicotr , and the dead , dying and
wounded worn liken out of the dobiia.
How nnny woio tlura on the Iriln ? I-

sapposo from thirty-live to forty paeson-
gtw

-

and triln ruon. Of this number
three were killed Immodia'cly.whilo' three
mora have siDca died The bodies wera
taken out , placed on Utters , and put on
the relief train , tfgothor with the in-
jured

¬

uuf irtunatesand taken to Creston.
The accidoat w s fatal enough as it was ,
but had the train been in poaaeeslen of a
full week-day compliment of paisotigt r ,
the horror would have been a repetition
of Aehtahala. "

TooAVny Tliey I > o It In .

MKXICO , VIA (lALVKrtniN , February 10 A
secret uReiit tf the revenue vtamp department
atternjited tu act the spy nt Jalisco , Ho
bought a package of ci 'rottes without u-

xtaiiip from n poor trudeainiiii-
LJiion ntteiiiptinK to conUic to the
inaii'a goodx , the Hgfiit was
! y tbc ji puloce anil duusid in the public
foiin'iiin , mid nfierwaril tarred anil feathered ,

and puradril through the utrrotj accompanied
by n brnm l

I : | IIHIIII| In n Itullin Mill.-
BIIA.IL

.

, ind. , February 10. A terrible c-

cldebt
-

occuniid In the rolling mills at 030; this
morning. A boiler exploded burying four
men under the ruimof the puddling furuaciw ,

aud killing two oilier * VifUim went H'-

oimly Injured , nirna will die. Thti four men
buried under tue luruuco were all taUea out

The duniBge to the l > |H'rty h ? lf , * 00 ,

Unyitrtl Om-roit tlio JNittfoIln of-
.Spttotnrv of St'nlc.-

S
.

[ >oclnl ti-lrRMiii to Tug HKK-

.NKW
.

YoiiK , IVbrutry 10. A special World
dl'imtch f i oin Wn hiii ( ton faynA prominent

mocMt is Authority for the glntemrtit that
Mr. Haynrd tliis cvenlif rrcpivoJ A o intmuii-
cntinn

-
from CleM-Und tcndorin lilmtlienllico-

nf ( ccrclnry of st to. Thi is the first nl o
Into ollico that hm l-eon olTerfcl nny
one nml the impression in WnnhltiRtnn Ir. that
H.ivuril will accept , The conimiiuicAtlun tent
to lUynrd l n confidential one. lUjnrd do-
cliuca to y nnyihinc ; upnn the subject. H li
understood that ( 'level iil'( i httor Isnbuil-
nws

-

olFcr of the detm tmcnt of stnto in very
brief tprru. " , with n rcimcst fer-
n penonixl Interview at Albany
a BOOH ns cnovonlont for the noiMlor If ho
concludes to nccept. It Is bolleveil tlutHnyntil will t.lke a il y or tu-o to coiiMilcr lii-
reply. . It U believi-il that ho will nccept nl-
tliiu

-
h ho has imt jet Mid Miythin on the

subject to hit mo t int'in' te f.ienils-

.Kdsoti

.

( Sullly of Contempt.-
Nuw

.
YOIIK , I'Vliruwy 10.TuJfie 1'reodmau-

in the supoilor court , to-day rcniloied n do-
ii

-
ion In the proceeding * broiiKht by Thf ixloto-

loosavelt and others agntni t KxMayor-
I'rnnklln Kdson , Implicated with otherf , on n
notion to imni li the ox-mayor fo.fcootunu * of-
itirt In ditobejlnp nil injunction , orilor-

n'rantoil by iliidgo U nch bit UecuniU'r.wliuli-
reftraluo i tlm ex-nmynr from making ; nny
nomiimtiins for cumtiiifMoiu r of public woiks-
or corpnrntlon ( ounsol. .hi'lpn Kreodmnu
findicx-Mtyor Kdnon guilty 'of unntempt and
directs ha bo einliiu-il in tha comity jail fif-
teen

¬

days and in nclditiuu to pay a tine of-

I'liKsajr ol'llii * aiill-T'cnrinj ; Mill ,

Special to the DKK-

.WASHINGTON
.

, Kbruniy 10 Senator Vnn-
Wyck'H Ml prohibiting the orcitlon of fences
on tmb'lo' lands atvl proud IIR for the removal
of friicei on ihrt public iionmin , pas nl tlm-
svimtotoilay without nnv ninteilil t-tiaiiRo
{from the nri.'iiml , Tliis tiill , if It JHMSIH thehouse , will Btrikn clown n i-reiit evil in tlm-
cnttlo rfgii.rm of the west , where tliountul-
ofl ncrra ( if iiiiblic l tid hnvo been fenctd in

(jrcoily c.ii tie wri iiratioiir , nnd will RVO-
ri

!

'h mid poor , larRo ami Binall an equal
on the puhliu pasture ,

A rcAuc-Makor's l''ato.-
A

.

printer, named Clinton , cf tlio
Tlnios.Dlap.itchvtn st verily gashed on-
thu head last night by a club in thu hiinds-
nf an assailant whoso nnino Is known.
Clinton was trying to rtip.iriitn two jirln-
clpalsina

-
Fourteenth struot rwwhon| an

outsider jumped upon him , striking him
from behind. Lie was taken in charge
by Dr. W. 0 Spaldinir , who Bowed uu
the wound , a four-hull cut on the bick-
of the head , Clinton Id not dangerously
injnr d-

.Tickets

.

only $5 , SliBrctt In Proportion

Louisiana State Lottery Company
" We d e Afff&y certify *" ' t* * tuptnitt tkt-

tangemenU for alt the Monthly and SttniAnnutlD-
taitinffs of the Louisiana State Lottery Company ,
ind in perion tnanaat and control tnt Dreuingt-
Jwnitltei , and thattheiamt are conducted trilA-
Unury.airnMi. . and in (ouard ail par-
.rifj.anrl

.
ueavtkorite the ccaifany te Kit IMl cer-

tificate
¬

, of our tiftisturn ettaeltl-
n( ttt adverti

CominlsslonerH ,

Inaorpoiktad In 1883 iui yearn by thi lej
fci e Jno tlon l *nd chiiHible purpose * with e-

Hal of (1,000,000 10 which a rea rv fond ol i
1(10,000 b since been nlJed.-

By
.

n OTorwbelmlrjz popoln TO >* III < r> no> . (

iru m do put of the preMnl |UI oor.ftm
triTlixt Dcwmher (d. A. n. 1R7Q-

.Tlio
.

only lottery over voted on uid uudonxxl tiy-
thcpcoilo of any bUtu-

.It
.

novcr Bcaios or postpones-

.Ita
.

grand single numbei drawing ! b. i-

plftoo monthly.-
A.

.
SPLVKDID OPPOHTUN ITT TO WIN A FOll-

TUNE , THIHD OR'NI ) DIIAWINO. CLASS 0. IN-
TUE ACAUKMY OP MUSIC NKW OKLEANS.
TUESDAY , MA11CII 10 , 183 . , UHtU MO TULY-
DRAWING. .

CAPITAL PRIZE , 875000.
100 000 Tickets at $5 each. Fraction * , ia

Fifths in oportlou.
tier or mum

Appllulloa for rtlet lo clabB thaalil be re a oaij-
o lot offloe of the Company lo Now Orloine.
fat lurthei Information write clearly glvlnc foil

JJrcBB , POSTAL NOIKS , Esprcss Mnooy Onlerg , 01-

Niw York Exchange In ordinary letter. Currency
by Eiprcss (all sums of $5 and upwards at our ox-
.ntneg

.
) addroanod

LI A. DADPHUC.-
oi

.
II. A. DAUrniH , New Orluant tt.-

A07
.

Seventh Ul. Waihttigtoo D , 0.
Mate P. 0. Honey Ordeu payahl ind-

BeElstereil Ixjttcrs to-
NKW OHLKANB NATIONAL IJANK ,

Nuw Orleans tjt

. How tr liiHtiro n liap-
pv

-
chlldlio. il la a iiie| -

ii m < f irrett moment

ont
with rmturo'H NUpply ,
while the M'Vctlou at-

t uctnur u iHal'eiidul-
Allh inuili clllllinlty
11 it r'uk. Btnil toi-

VooIrl h k Oo , l'
ner

l-
, limn , lor | im-

ilile'min
-

. the BUliJoct ,

Broiin. MoLCoi iuiru.rtj" moid cbllilrcii-
tha'"'

ll dther looils co-r.Miicit IMit iiji In Jour Izu" ,
S.lo , flftu. , S. JO rid * 11ft. For Bain by "

uverywlieio WOOl.i ICII ,VCO.cn lali-

TH33* CURES. ..

- . . . - PIVilHl4tut. J nuut.n. .

DUxnlery. Orlplni , Ililloiia l.'oliu-
.liol

.
< . - ru Jtfqrliun , Vomiting , .H'
< : llHliN , Cold. Ilronchllij. . .
No il rail* I it. Toolharbu Jicoocho. . . . .l

Wyniieptln. lllll"iiahtoinici'| . . . . . . . .
Huiilircxril url'ulnfulI'orUMl *

Whiten , toorrol""oI oriodi . .
i.'rnuti CoUBli , Jlllilculllirntlilnrt . . .
Suit itltuiiiii , jirytliiclna. llrupliom-
HlloilinulUill , JUifuinallol'lina. . . .
l' vcr nd A ui , ( ; hllU. liilina. . . , .

I'marrluttcutn or cliinnlojlniluonra ..Ti-
llVllooiiln < 'onMil.Vloli-nt'ouKhj . .ril-

lf.ciit i-uL 1 ) ll-

ICIdriuv IHPIIMO| , . , , , , , , . . . . . - - fiif-
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AVt'uUiioa . >Vnlltnic led > ! >

DlMi'iixcti ttf i lie IIi'iirt.rAlrill&U 1.-
00ECGFBCS ,
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